fa ll week day br eak fast menu

7a m - 11 a m

w/2 eggs +3 w/gf bread +1 w/avocado +1.5
|
coconut chia pudding Organic chia seeds, maple syrup, coconut milk, almonds, blueberries
yogurt parfait Greek yogurt, house made granola, fresh berries
breakfast sandwich Challah bun or sourdough, scrambled eggs, ham, cheddar w/gf bread +1 w/bacon +1
rosen bagel w/ salmon Everything bagel w/ house smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion, capers
american breakfast Fried eggs, smoked bacon, potatoes, toast with jam w/gf toast +1
pork belly hash Maple glazed Pork belly, sweet potato, pickled poblano, fried eggs
breakfast bowl Black bean, sweet potato, sautéed spinach, pickled poblano pepper, poached eggs
buttermilk waffles Maple syrup, salted caramel butter, fresh berries, powdered sugar w/gf waffle +2
forthright waffle sandwich w/gf waffle +2 w/fried chicken +4
Smoked bacon, gruyére, over easy egg, maple syrup
early bird waffle sandwich w/gf waffle +2
Buttermilk waffles, crispy fried chicken, avocado smash, gruyére
chicken and waffles Buttermilk waffles, spicy fried chicken, salted caramel butter, maple syrup
br ea k fast

w/2 eggs +3 w/gf bread +1
|
avocado Thick-cut toast, smashed avocado, crushed red pepper, pepitas
wild mushroom Thick-cut toast, wild mushrooms, crème fraîche, chives
asparagus Sourdough, grilled asparagus, soft scrambled eggs, goat cheese, crème fraîche, chives
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toasts

+ sweets
|
House Made Zucchini Bread (gf)
Seasonal Scone
House Made Seasonal Muffin
Rosen’s Bagel w/ cream cheese +1 w/ smoked salmon +4
Chocolate Chip Cookie
Bullseye Cookie
House Made Dark Chocolate Walnut Brownie (gf)
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fr esh - bak ed

a l a ca rte

|
Two eggs any style
Smoked Bacon
Breakfast Potato
Toast, Butter, and House Made Jam
Fresh Fruit
Buttermilk Waffle
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our chick en :

Pasture Raised, antibiotic and hormone free
|
our por k : Humanely raised, antibiotic and hormone free
our produce :

|

As local as we can get it

a l l ergy discl a i m er : We endeavor to provide gluten free and dairy free options for our customers. However, we cannot guarantee that cross-contamination does not
occur in our from-scratch kitchen. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

